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ABSTRACT
Background: Cardiogenic shock (CS) is associated with high mortality.
We report on a “Shock Team” approach of combined interdisciplinary
expertise for decision making, expedited assessment, and treatment.
Methods: We reviewed 100 patients admitted in CS over 52 months.
Patients managed under a Code Shock Team protocol (n ¼ 64,
treatment) from 2016 to 2019 were compared with standard care
(n ¼ 36, control) from 2015 to 2016. The cohort was predominantly
male (78% treatment, 67% control) with a median age of 55 years
(interquartile range [IQR], 43-64) for treatment vs 64 years (IQR, 48-
69) for control (P ¼ 0.01). New heart failure was more common in the
treatment group: 61% vs 36%, P ¼ 0.02. Acute myocardial infarction
comprised 13% of patients in CS. There were no significant differences
between treatment and control in markers of clinical acuity, including
median left ventricular ejection fraction (18% vs 20%), prevalence of
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R�ESUM�E
Contexte : Le choc cardiog�enique (CC) est associ�e à une mortalit�e
�elev�ee. Nous d�ecrivons une approche où la prise de d�ecision,
l’�evaluation rapide des cas et le traitement sont confi�es à une « �equipe
de choc » interdisciplinaire.
M�ethodologie : Nous avons examin�e les cas de 100 patients hospi-
talis�es en raison d’un CC sur une p�eriode de 52 mois. Les patients pris
en charge par une �equipe interdisciplinaire selon un protocole d’in-
tervention d�eclench�e par un code-choc (n ¼ 64, groupe trait�e) de 2016
à 2019 ont �et�e compar�es à des patients ayant reçu des soins courants
(n ¼ 36, groupe t�emoin) de 2015 à 2016. Les patients de la cohorte
�etaient majoritairement de sexe masculin (78 % dans le groupe trait�e,
67 % dans le groupe t�emoin) et l’âge m�edian �etait de 55 ans (inter-
valle interquartile [IIQ] : 43-64) au sein du groupe trait�e par rapport à
64 ans (IIQ : 48-69) au sein du groupe t�emoin (p ¼ 0,01). Les
Cardiogenic shock (CS) is defined as a low cardiac output
state with end-organ hypoperfusion.1 The etiology is broad
and includes acute myocardial infarction (AMI), acute
decompensated heart failure (ADHF) of preexisting cardio-
myopathy, fulminant myocarditis, and tachyarrhythmia.1

Clinical presentation is variable ranging from rapid
hemodynamic deterioration over hours to a more insidious
onset over days. Heterogeneity of etiology, presentation, and
clinical trajectory have contributed to difficulties standardizing
definitions for diagnosis, leading to delayed recognition,
management variability, and uncertain optimal practice.
Consequently, despite medical advances, clinical outcomes in
CS remain poor with up to 50% in-hospital mortality re-
ported in most series.2,3

An increasing number of institutions are adopting a
multidisciplinary team-based strategy for CS and have shown
feasibility associated with improved outcomes.4-7 In 2016, a
Code Shock Team approach was implemented at our insti-
tution, which uses an emergent “Code” activation similar to
other high-acuity, time-sensitive conditions such as
ST-elevation myocardial infarction, cardiac arrest, and stroke.
The specific aim of this program is to improve patient care in
nadian Cardiovascular Society. This is an open access article under the CC BY-
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moderate-severe right ventricular dysfunction (64% vs 56%), median
peak serum lactate (5.3 vs 4.7 mmol/L), acute kidney injury (70% vs
75%), or acute liver injury (50% vs 31%). Inotropes, dialysis, and
invasive ventilation were required in 92%, 33%, and 66% of patients,
respectively. Temporary mechanical circulatory support was used in
45% of treatment and 28% of control patients (P ¼ 0.08). There were
no significant differences in median hospital length of stay (17.5 days),
30-day survival (71%), or survival to hospital discharge (66%). Over
240 days (IQR, 14,847) of median follow-up, survival was 67% for
treatment vs 42% for control (hazard ratio, 0.53; 95% confidence in-
terval, 0.28-0.99; P ¼ 0.03).
Conclusion: A multidisciplinary Code Shock Team approach for CS is
feasible and may be associated with improved long-term survival.

nouveaux cas d’insuffisance cardiaque �etaient plus fr�equents dans le
groupe trait�e : 61 % vs 36 % (p ¼ 0,02). Les patients hospitalis�es en
raison d’un CC avaient subi un infarctus aigu du myocarde dans 13 %
des cas. Aucune diff�erence significative n’a �et�e relev�ee entre le groupe
trait�e et le groupe t�emoin au chapitre des marqueurs d’acuit�e clinique,
y compris la fraction m�ediane d’�ejection ventriculaire gauche (18 % vs
20 %), la pr�evalence d’une dysfonction mod�er�ee ou s�evère du ven-
tricule droit (64 % vs 56 %), la concentration maximale m�ediane de
lactate s�erique (5,3 vs 4,7 mmol/l), l’insuffisance r�enale aiguë (70 %
vs 75 %) ou l’insuffisance h�epatique aiguë (50 % vs 31 %). L’admi-
nistration d’inotropes, la dialyse et la ventilation effractive ont �et�e
n�ecessaires chez 92 %, 33 % et 66 % des patients, respectivement.
Une assistance circulatoire m�ecanique temporaire a �et�e utilis�ee chez
45 % des patients du groupe trait�e et 28 % des patients du groupe
t�emoin (p ¼ 0,08). Aucune diff�erence significative n’a �et�e not�ee en ce
qui concerne la dur�ee m�ediane des hospitalisations (17,5 jours), la
survie à 30 jours (71 %) ou la survie à la sortie de l’hôpital (66 %). Au
cours d’une p�eriode de suivi m�ediane de 240 jours (IIQ : 14 847), le
taux de survie �etait de 67 % dans le groupe trait�e vs 42 % dans le
groupe t�emoin (rapport des risques instantan�es : 0,53; intervalle de
confiance à 95 % : 0,28-0,99; p ¼ 0,03).
Conclusion : Dans les cas de CC, l’intervention d’une �equipe inter-
disciplinaire d�eclench�ee par un code-choc est r�ealisable et pourrait
être associ�ee à une am�elioration de la survie à long terme.
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CS by combining interdisciplinary expertise for integrated
decision making, early diagnosis, expedited clinical assess-
ment, prompt treatment intervention, close surveillance, and
follow-up. We report on our early experience and program
outcomes.
Methods

Study design

A retrospective analysis was performed of consecutive pa-
tients admitted to the University of Ottawa Heart Institute
(Ontario, Canada) coronary care unit (CCU) over a
52-month period between January 2015 and April 2019 in
CS who fulfilled prespecified “Code Shock” criteria (detailed
next). Patients managed under the Code Shock Team pro-
tocol between March 2016 and April 2019 (treatment group)
were compared with a similar cohort of patients managed
under standard care between January 2015 and March 2016
(historical control group). A prospective registry was main-
tained for the treatment group. Patients in the control group
were identified by screening the Canadian Institute for Health
Information registry for patients with a diagnosis of “shock”
and through retrospective chart review. Data extracted
included demographic information, CS etiology, hemody-
namics, laboratory results, treatment, length of stay, and
survival. The primary outcome was overall survival over the
available duration of follow-up. Secondary outcomes were
survival to hospital discharge, 30-day survival, and hospital
length of stay. The study protocol was approved by the
Ottawa Health Science Network Research Ethics Board.

Code shock selection criteria

The presence of CS formed the inclusion criteria for
Code Shock and was defined as (1) reduced cardiac output
as evidenced by sustained hypotension (systolic blood
pressure < 90 mm Hg or mean arterial pressure < 60 mm Hg
for � 30 minutes), single moderate dose inotrope (dobut-
amine � 5 mg/kg/min or milrinone � 0.25 mg/kg/min), � 2
inotropes or cardiac index < 1.8 L/min; and (2)
hypoperfusion as evidenced by oliguria (urine output � 0.5
mL/kg/h), acute kidney injury, acute liver injury, or serum
lactate � 2 mmol/L.8,9 Acute kidney injury was defined ac-
cording to Kidney Disease Improving Global Outcomes
criteria as an increase in serum creatinine of � 26.5 mmol/L
within 48 hours or > 1.5-fold increase within 7 days.10

Acute liver injury was defined as serum aspartate amino-
transferase � 1000 U/L.11,12 Exclusion criteria for Code
Shock included (1) not for cardiopulmonary resuscitation or
intubation; (2) cardiac arrest > 30 minutes; (3) advanced
comorbidities with a life expectancy of < 6 months; (4) septic
shock; or (5) active bleeding.

Code Shock protocol

The Code Shock protocol was implemented in March
2016 and revised in January 2018. As shown in Figure 1, the
4-step protocol involves (1) identification of patients in CS;
(2) CCU review to confirm fulfilment of Code Shock criteria;
(3) advanced heart failure review with subsequent Code Shock
activation if deemed appropriate; and (4) Shock Team review
for resuscitation, medical optimization, decision-making on
temporary mechanical circulatory support (MCS) including
candidacy, timing, device choice, and implant strategy, as well
as evaluation for durable left ventricular assist device (LVAD)
and heart transplantation. A smartphone-based application is
used for Code Shock activation and virtual online discussion
among the Shock Team. Subsequent bedside rounds were
conducted at least daily by the Shock Team. In between these
time points, the smartphone-based application is also used by



Figure 1. University of Ottawa Heart Institute Code Shock protocol. CCU, coronary care unit; LVAD, left ventricular assist device; MAP, mean arterial
pressure; MCS, mechanical circulatory support; SBP, systolic blood pressure.
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the team to update on the patient’s progress or need for
further Shock Team discussion or review. Advanced heart
failure coordinates patient care, including determining
appropriateness of the initial activation of Code Shock.

Statistical analysis

The data were analysed and expressed as mean and stan-
dard deviation or median and interquartile range (IQR) for
parametric and nonparametric data, respectively. Student t
test and ManneWhitney test were used to analyze between-
group differences for continuous variables, and Pearson chi-
square testing was used for categorical data. Between-group
survival was compared using the KaplaneMeier method
with Mantel-Cox log-rank test. Statistical significance was
inferred at a P value < 0.05. Statistical analyses were per-
formed using GraphPad Prism version 8 (GraphPad Software,
La Jolla, CA).
Results

Patient characteristics

The clinical characteristics of 100 consecutive patients
admitted with CS and fulfilling Code Shock criteria included
in the study analysis are summarized in Table 1. Approxi-
mately three-quarters of patients presented initially to a pe-
ripheral institution with a significantly higher proportion of
outside hospital transfer for the control (94%) compared with
the treatment (63%) group (P < 0.01). The cohort was
predominantly male (74%) and significantly younger in the
treatment group (median age, 55 years [IQR, 43-64] vs
Table 1. Patient demographics

Treatment n ¼
Age, y 55.0 (43.0-6
Male 50 (78)
New heart failure diagnosis 39 (61)
Cardiac arrest 13 (20)
Heart failure etiology

AMI 7 (11)
Acute myocarditis 9 (14)
Tachycardia induced 15 (23)
Dilated cardiomyopathy 17 (27)
Ischemic cardiomyopathy 5 (8)
Other* 11 (17)

Left ventricular ejection fraction, % 18 (12-25)
Moderate-severe right ventricular dysfunction 39 (64)
Biochemistry

Baseline lactate, mmol/L 3.5 (1.9-5.3
Peak lactate, mmol/L 5.3 (3.1-7.4
Baseline creatinine, mmol/L 130 (98-179
Peak creatinine, mmol/L 191 (141-31
Baseline aspartate aminotransferase, U/L 373 (66-201
Peak aspartate aminotransferase, U/L 1147 (99-492

Acute kidney injuryy 45 (70)
Acute liver injuryz 32 (50)

Values are median (interquartile rage) or number (percentage).
AMI, acute myocardial infarction.
* Takotsubo cardiomyopathy, tamponade, and sepsis-induced myocardial dysfun
yCreatinine increase � 26.5 mmol/L within 48 hours or creatinine increase to >
zAspartate aminotransferase � 1000 U/L.
64 years [IQR, 48-69], P ¼ 0.01). Cardiac arrest
(67% in-hospital, 33% out-of-hospital) complicated approx-
imately 1 in 5 patients. There was a higher proportion of
patients with a new diagnosis of heart failure in the treatment
compared with the control group: 61% vs 36%, P ¼ 0.02.
The most common CS etiologies were dilated cardiomyopathy
(29%), tachycardia-induced cardiomyopathy (19%), and
ischemic cardiomyopathy (16%). The treatment group had a
significantly lower proportion of patients with ischemic car-
diomyopathy (8% vs 31%) and a higher proportion with
acute myocarditis (14% vs 0%). Median left ventricular
ejection fraction was 20% (IQR, 13-27), and 58% of patients
had moderate to severe right ventricular dysfunction. Serum
lactate was elevated, but there were no significant differences
in baseline or peak levels between treatment and control
groups. Acute kidney injury and liver injury occurred in 72%
and 43% of patients, respectively. Invasive pulmonary artery
catheter (PAC) hemodynamic monitoring was undertaken in
62% of patients (66% for treatment vs 50% for control,
P ¼ 0.13) for a median duration of 4 days (IQR, 2-6). There
was a trend to lower median cardiac index (1.6 L/min/m2 for
treatment vs 2.1 L/min/m2 for control, P ¼ 0.07) and pul-
monary artery pulsatility index (1.1 vs 1.5, P ¼ 0.06) in the
treatment compared with control groups, although this did
not reach statistical significance (Fig. 2).

Treatment

Table 2 summarizes therapeutic interventions. Median
duration of inotrope therapy was 7 days (IQR, 4-12), with
92% of patients treated with a single agent and 46% requiring
2 or more agents. Sixty-six percent of patients required
64 Control n ¼ 36 P value

3.8) 63.5 (48.0-68.8) 0.01
24 (67) 0.21
13 (36) 0.02
8 (22) 0.82

6 (17) 0.41
0 (0) 0.02
4 (11) 0.19
12 (33) 0.47
11 (31) < 0.01
3 (8) 0.37
20 (15-30) 0.13
19 (56) 0.44

) 2.8 (1.9-4.7) 0.54
) 4.7 (3.0-8.1) 0.95
) 145 (100-274) 0.25
1) 237 (140-323) 0.53
5) 115 (33-706) 0.09
6) 283 (102-2209) 0.25

27 (75) 0.62
11 (31) 0.06

ction.
1.5-fold within 7 days.



Figure 2. Box and whisker plots for hemodynamic indices comparing the treatment (Code Shock) and control (historical) groups. CI, cardiac index;
CVP, central venous pressure; mPAP, mean pulmonary artery pressure; PADP, pulmonary artery diastolic pressure; PAPi, pulmonary artery pulsatility
index; PASP, pulmonary artery systolic pressure.
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Table 2. Treatment

Treatment n ¼ 64 Control n ¼ 36 P value

Inotrope 60 (94) 32 (89) 0.45
Invasive ventilation 41 (64) 25 (69) 0.59
Dialysis 16 (25) 17 (47) 0.02
Temporary MCS 29 (45) 10 (28) 0.08

IABP alone 10 (34) 4 (40)
Impella (Abiomed,

Danvers, MA)
alone

8 (28) 1(10)

VA-ECMO alone 2 (7) 1(10)
IABP þ Impella 6 (21) 2 (20)
IABP þ VA-ECMO 1 (3) 2(20)
Impella þ VA-

ECMO
1(3) 0(0)

IABP þ Impella þ
VA-ECMO

1(3) 0(0)

Durable LVAD 8 (12) 8 (22) 0.20
Heart transplantation 3 (5) 1 (3) > 0.99

Values are number (percentages).
IABP, intra-aortic balloon pump; LVAD, left ventricular assist device;

MCS, mechanical circulatory support; VA-ECMO, venoarterial extracorpo-
real membrane oxygenation.

Figure 3. KaplaneMeier survival curves for treatment (Code Shock)
and control (historical) groups.
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ventilation for a median of 5 days (IQR, 3-8.2) without sig-
nificant differences between groups. A significantly higher
47% of patients (median 3 days; IQR, 1-19) in the control
group needed dialysis compared with 25% (median 4 days;
IQR, 1-20) for the treatment group. Of 13 patients with
AMI-CS, 92% underwent revascularization (75% percuta-
neous coronary intervention, 8% coronary artery bypass sur-
gery, and 17% both). Temporary MCS was used in 39% of
patients for a median of 4 days (IQR, 3-8). There was a trend
toward higher MCS use in the treatment group (45%)
compared with the control group (28%) (P ¼ 0.08). An intra-
aortic balloon pump (IABP) (67%) and the Impella
(Abiomed, Danvers, MA) (49%) were the most common
forms of temporary MCS used. There were 18 patients (28%)
in the treatment group who received an IABP. All patients had
the IABP inserted after admission to the CCU, and 1 in 3
patients had an IABP in situ before Code Shock activation.
During the same hospitalization, 16% of patients underwent
durable LVAD implantation and 4% received a heart
transplantation.

Study outcomes

A total of 42 deaths (36 cardiovascular and 6 non-
cardiovascular; 21 [33%] in treatment and 21 [58%] in
control) occurred during a median follow-up of 262 (IQR,
19-780) and 161 days (IQR, 8-1149) for the treatment and
control groups, respectively. Cumulative survival was signifi-
cantly higher in the treatment compared with the control
group: hazard ratio, 0.50; 95% CI, 0.28-0.99; P ¼ 0.03
(Fig. 3). There were no significant differences in survival to
hospital discharge or 30-day survival: 69% vs 61% and 72%
vs 69% for treatment and control groups, respectively (P value
nonsignificant for both comparisons). The median length of
stay in hospital was 17.5 days (IQR, 9.2-34) including 9.5
days (IQR, 5-20) in the critical care unit and did not differ
significantly between study groups. The rate of adverse events
including stroke (3%), vascular access complications (11%),
bleeding (14%), and infection (21%) did not differ
significantly between the treatment and control groups. Of
the 66 patients who survived to discharge from hospital, 77%
(35 [80%] for treatment and 16 [73%] for control, P ¼ 0.42)
had outpatient follow-up at a median of 26 days (IQR, 14-38)
to the first clinic visit. Compared with the control group, a
significantly higher proportion of patients in the treatment
group were followed up by a heart failure specialist (75% vs
50%, P ¼ 0.03).
Discussion
This is the first reported Canadian experience of a multi-

disciplinary team-based strategy for CS using an escalating
4-step Code Shock protocol. The main findings from this
analysis are (1) feasibility of a multidisciplinary team approach
for the management of CS, (2) improved long-term overall
survival without significant differences in short-term 30-day
survival or hospital length of stay, and (3) trend toward
increased use of temporary MCS.

We demonstrate the feasibility of a multidisciplinary Code
Shock Team approach for CS (Fig. 1). As in other reported
CS management algorithms, we used established criteria for
defining CS.8,9,13,14 However, distinct to other protocols that
typically include all-comers with CS or only patients with
AMI-CS, we incorporated additional exclusion criteria and the
activation of Code Shock with the involvement of the full
Shock Team only for selected patients. This balances the
benefits of multidisciplinary team care and maintenance of a
resource-intensive 24-hour, 7 days per week highly specialized
service.15 Our protocol involves a stepwise approach of
identification of CS; review by CCU for confirmation of CS;
review by advanced heart failure to determine appropriateness
for activation of Code Shock; and Code Shock activation with
review by the whole team, comprising advanced heart failure,
interventional cardiology, cardiac surgery, and intensive care.
Similar to other described algorithms, the final management
stage is focused on medical optimization, serial assessments of
end-organ perfusion, and evaluation for temporary MCS and
definitive therapies including LVAD and heart trans-
plantation.5,7 Additionally, the Shock Team rounds daily on
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all patients to ensure close surveillance and timely
decision making on continuation, escalation, or de-escalation
of care.

Single-center studies have demonstrated the feasibility of a
team-based approach for managing patients with CS and asso-
ciated improved survival.4-7,15 The National Cardiogenic
Shock Initiative involving 35 centers in the United States
recently reported 72% survival to discharge for 171 patients
with AMI-CS through routine use of invasive hemodynamics to
guide early delivery of temporary MCS.7 Adopting a multidis-
ciplinary Code Shock protocol, we observed no between-group
differences in short-term survival to discharge of 30 days, but
improved overall survival of 67% over a median follow-up of
240 days (IQR, 14-847). This extended survival benefit was
achieved in a very sick patient cohort that included 21% of
patients after cardiac arrest, patients with peakmedian lactate of
5.2 mmol/L, and patients in whom 33% required dialysis and
66% required intubation and ventilation.

Differences in the clinical characteristics of our patient
cohort may have contributed to improved long-term outcomes.
First, the median age of 55 years in the treatment group was
significantly lower than 64 years for the control group. Our
patient population (58 years; IQR, 44-66) was also younger
than subjects in other studies.5,7,9,16-18 Older age is a known
predictor of mortality due to preexisting comorbidities, end-
organ dysfunction, and reduced physiologic reserve to handle
hemodynamic insults in CS.5,19 A recent study of 65 patients
undergoing temporary MCS for CS demonstrated significantly
lower 13% survival rates for patients aged� 65 years compared
with 87% of patients aged < 45 years.6 An analysis of the US
Nationwide Inpatient Sample Database that included 157,892
patients with AMI-CS also showed higher in-hospital 55%
mortality for patients �75 years compared with 30% for pa-
tients aged< 75 years.16 Second, 61% of patients in the control
group had a history of heart failure compared with 36% in the
treatment group. This is higher than the 12% to 31% reported
prevalence of known heart failure in AMI-CS registries andmay
predispose to higher short- and long-term mortality.3,7 There
were also differences in CS etiology with a higher incidence of
reversible conditions such asmyocarditis in the treatment group
compared with the control group. Ischemic cardiomyopathy
was more prevalent in the control group. Studies of patients
undergoing temporary MCS have generally shown improved
short-term 30-day survival and survival to hospital discharge for
patients with nonischemic compared with ischemic cardiomy-
opathy, potentially due to higher likelihood of recover-
ability.6,20 Notably, our cohort had a low 13% of patients with
AMI-CS. This small patient number limits meaningful
comparisons between patients with and without AMI-CS.
Historically, however, there is high mortality of up to 50%
for AMI-CS.8,9,16,17 Tehrani et al.5 reported an initial 44%
30-day survival in patients with AMI-CS compared with 60%
for patients with ADHF. After implementation of a multidis-
ciplinary team-based approach, 30-day survival improved to
82% in the AMI-CS cohort and to 72% in patients with
ADHF.5

The Society of Cardiovascular Angiography and Interven-
tion (SCAI) recently proposed a new A to E classification
system for CS.13 Increased hospital mortality has been
demonstrated for patients in more advanced stages of shock as
assessed by this classification.21,22 On the basis of our selected
definition for CS, all patients included would be categorized as
“classic” (Stage C) or worse under the SCAI classification.
Patients “at risk” (Stage A) or “beginning” (Stage B) would
not have fulfilled CS criteria and activation of our Code Shock
protocol. The SCAI classification system recognizes the dy-
namic clinical status of patients presenting in CS with po-
tential for reclassification into a different category within the
same admission. Thus, timing of assessment (e.g., at first
medical contact vs at arrival to a tertiary center vs at admission
to the intensive care unit) is likely to affect the prognostic
relevance of the SCAI shock classification.

In contrast to most registries that focus on short-term
outcomes, our study had a longer duration of follow-up,
and we observed higher long-term survival in the treatment
group.4-7,9,20,23 Of patients surviving to discharge, a compa-
rable high 80% of patients in the treatment group and 73% of
patients in the control group attended clinic follow-up post-
discharge. Despite a similar median 26 days to first follow-up,
there were significant differences in the type of postdischarge
outpatient follow-up between treatment and control groups. A
significantly higher 75% of patients in the treatment group
compared with 50% in the control group were followed up by
a heart failure specialist. This may account for the improved
overall survival in the treatment group despite similar short-
term survival to 30 days and hospital discharge. A heart fail-
ure provider may have increased access to resources including
a nurse for closer monitoring, medication adjustments, and
optimal titration of prognostic heart failure therapy.

In our study, 62% of patients underwent hemodynamic
monitoring with PAC. Other registries report variable PAC
use, ranging from 37% to 92%.4,5,7,24 The use of PAC can
differentiate CS from other causes of shock such as sepsis.
Furthermore, it can unmask low cardiac output in patients
without clinical evidence of hypoperfusion (preshock), assess
severity of reduced cardiac output, and accurately assess left-
and right-sided filling pressures.13 This information can aid
decision-making on therapy such as diuresis, inotropes, va-
sopressors, or temporary MCS. For the latter, invasive he-
modynamics can guide the need for left, right, or biventricular
MCS. Although there are no formal guideline recommenda-
tions regarding PAC use, the 2017 American Heart Associa-
tion scientific statement on CS management suggests PAC for
diagnosis and management where there is diagnostic uncer-
tainty and in patients unresponsive to initial therapy.1

A recent meta-analysis of randomized studies of temporary
MCS (TandemHeart [Pittsburgh, PA], Impella 2.5, Impella
CP, and IABP) in 148 patients with AMI-CS failed to show a
survival benefit for MCS.18 However, patient selection, device
choice, and timing may have affected the findings. More
recent prospective registries demonstrate improved survival
outcomes with early application of MCS.5,7,25 In our study,
there was a trend toward increased use of temporary MCS in
the treatment compared with control group. Despite this,
there was no difference between treatment and control groups
in duration of MCS use and median length of stay in hospital
or the critical care unit. The Shock Team approach may have
facilitated timely implementation of temporary MCS and
appropriate patient selection. The majority of patients who
required temporary MCS received an Impella 5.0, inserted via
femoral (21%) or axillary (79%) artery cut-down. This
approach differs from other studies that predominantly use
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the Impella CP.5,7 The Impella CP may be implanted in a
timelier manner because it is usually placed percutaneously
femorally (although transaxillary approaches are also being
adopted) but delivers lower cardiac flow rates of 3.5 to 4 L/
min. The preferred axillary placement of an Impella 5.0 at our
institution enables patient mobilization, is less prone to
infection, and can potentially permit a longer duration of
support.26 We did not use isolated right ventricular MC and
had a relatively low 9% use of venoarterial extracorporeal
membrane oxygenation. Both these forms of MCS are asso-
ciated with poorer outcomes due to increased severity of un-
derlying cardiac disease with associated right ventricular
failure, as well as increased management complexity and
complications with venoarterial extracorporeal membrane
oxygenation.5,27

Study limitations

The limitations of this study include the small sample size,
single-center, and retrospective analysis. Although we used
identical criteria for CS and Code Shock activation, retrospec-
tive identification of the control cohort introduces inherent
selection bias and likely accounts for the observed differences in
patient characteristics compared with the treatment group.
Relevant data related to time from first medical contact toMCS
support, which has been proposed as a potentially important
clinical quality indicator in CS, were not available, including
interhospital patient transfer, presentation to CS diagnosis and
Code Shock activation, Shock Team response, and MCS de-
cision to device implant time. Of note, 74% of patients in CS
were transferred from another institution, which may have
added to time delays. Given the time-sensitive nature of CS,
these data are critical to identify opportunities for improvement
in delivery of care and outcomes. Information relating to MCS
specific adverse events is lacking. However, the increased use of
temporary MCS in the treatment group with similar adverse
event rates between treatment and control groups is reassuring.
Finally, our cohort represents a highly selected patient popu-
lation with CS. The CCU team may have missed or elected not
to refer particular patients with CS. In addition, the proportion
of patients with CS who did not fulfil criteria for Code Shock
activation is unknown. Although advanced heart failure is
involved in the majority of CS cases, our algorithm does not
activate the entire Shock Team for all patients to balance
resource use. However, the stepwise approach that is adopted
may introduce further time delays to decisions and therapies.
This may affect the applicability of our results to the general
population with CS.
Conclusions
We demonstrate the feasibility in a Canadian setting of a

multidisciplinary Code Shock Team approach for the man-
agement of patients with CS. This approach may be associated
with improved long-term survival. Larger prospective multi-
center studies are required to determine the clinical effec-
tiveness of this contemporary approach.
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